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SOME REASONS 

WHY I OPPOSE HOME RULE 
BY THE 

REV. WILLLUI P .ATTERSO~, D.D~, 

Minister of May Street Presbyterian Church, 
Belfast. 

First.-Berause it would be a serious 
blow to the stability of the British Empire, 
as it would ultimately lead to complete 
separation from Great Britain. I know this 
is denied by Nationalists at the present 
time, and we can easily understand why. 
Every man who knows anything about the 
past history of that party is well aw:ne 
that aince the days of Dan O'Connell they 
have had aa their goal entire separation 
from England. We have only to read the 
speeches of their great leaders, in their 
money collecting tours through the United 
States of Americ·a and Canada, to b&.. fully 
convio('ed of the aim they have in view, for 
in language- that could not be misunder
sfood, they have dedared time and again 
that Ireland must be a nation. Patrkk 
Ford and his Am~>rican Hibernians have 
given thetr tens of thousands with a ~lear 
understanding that Home Rule is only a 
step in the right direction toward compl~t& 

separation from England, whieh they so. 
thoroughly hate, and always ha\·e hated . 
.\diane speak louder than word&. Witness 
\their conduct in ('Onnection with the late 
Queen Victoria's Jubilee, the Boer War, 
and the Cort~nation of our present King. 

_·'-'''' ,\'.h\\,;ultJ,,i,fJJ,illp,rt. ,..to~. i.~rifi,.IJt. ..9i.T.1"" 
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every man who is not party blind knows 
that tl\,e N:ttionalists are what they were 
when the 'late Mr. W. E. Gladstone said, 
"They are . marrhing through rapine anJ 
plunder to the dismemberment of the 
Empire." 

}.fr. JOHN RED:\lOND'S MOTTO. 

At · Kantm·k, in November, 1895, 1\lr. 
John Redmond said :-

"Ireland for the Irish is our motto;' and 
the consummation of all our hopl'e and 
n~pirations is, in one word, to drive Eng
lish rule, sooner or later, bag and baggage 
from our country.'' 

And at Newry in 1897, he s~id :-

"1 remember when Parnell was asked 
whether he would~ on behalf of the United 
Nationalist nation that he rPprt'scnted, 
ae1·ept as a final settlement the Home Rule 
rompromise proposed by Gladstone. I re
member his answer. · He aaid : 'I believe 
in the poliry of taking from England any: 
thing we ran wring from her which will 
strengthen our arms to go on for mort>. I 
will srrtpt the Home Rule compromiae of 
Gladstone as an instalment of our right, 
hut I refuse to eay it it a final aettlement 
of the national question, and I declare that 
no man ehall tet a boundary on the btlward 
mareh of a nation.' Tha~ ia our motto." 

:\Ir. JOSEPH DEVLI~ 0~ "IRELA:ND 

AS FREE AS AIR." 

.U Phibdt~lphia, in Novembn, 1008, :\1!'. 
Jlltl:'ph Devlin, li.P., PreeidenL of the 
Ancient Order of Hibernian•, the J)()Wfl 

whkh iJ bf.bi!ld the lri~h Nationali11t move
t~ent, 1poke thHe words : " I bflieve in thtt 
kJlilratiun of Ireland from England until 



~~~ .. JOHN DILLON ON "TliREE 
HUNDRED YEARS' SLAVERY." 

~{r. John Dillon, who is called "honest" 
tmr excellence, speaking at Moville, in De
cember, 1904, said : "I believe that in 
carrying on this great war against land
lordism, we are carrying on a. great war 
::6ainst English rule in this country, ar.d 
that ·Ne ar" breaking and destroying the 
maehintory and the system by which ou!' 
people have been kept in slavery for three 
hundred years." 

But what would this mean to Great 
Britain! It would mean a hostile nation 
next door, a nation with splendid harbours, 
which would soon become strongholds for 
any power wishing to pull down our 
glorious flag: and because of her greatness, 
England has enemies who would gladly em· 
brace such an opportunity to check her 
onward march or curb her power. At this 
time great and far-seeing statesmen in all 
parts uf the Empi!'e are advocating a closer 
uruun, and talking Imperialism, and surely 
thia is not the time to pass any measure 
whkh would even point toward cutting a 
member off from the body politic. 

Secoud.-Home Rule would be the 
greatest calamity that could befall the Irish 
Roman Catholics, for it would put them 
more completely under the power of the 
priests. It is bad enough now, but it would 
be wone then. In Protestant ~.:ouutdcs 
Ruman Cat.bolica are to a certain ex~t· 
pruteeted from the priest.a. For exaffi(Jic, 
iu <:ermauy the Hie1·archy dare not put 
iuto furce the Se Ttmere ur the Jlotu 
l'roJIIill d~'C.'rees. What a ec.mtrast there is 
Lch eeu the !Jriest-ridden Cat holies of 
&luth Amel'ica aud the Roman Catholi~:a uf 
th.• Puitt'!l State~ of :\mt'ri··~ Tn "''""· 



ilwst apparent things are the degradation, 
ignorance, and poverty of the people on the 
<'De hand, and on the other the magnificent 
Cll.thedrals., churches, · monasteries, :md con· 
vents. Grant Home Rule to Irelanii, and 
at once· she will be under the iron and 
merciless heel of the Hierarchy, and the 
priests w.ill have absolute power over the 
people. &me inform us that this is a strong 
argument in favour of Horne Rule, for they 
say that in less than a century the people 

· would revolt against the Papal tyranny~ ns 
they have done and are doing in other 
countries when the Roman yoke became too· 
galling. But such arguments only reveal 
the spirit of those who .use them. Have 
we any right to vote for a measure which 
we know will bring tena of thoosanda into 
greater bondage in the hope that the grind· 
ing wheel may be amashed by future gene
rations! 

Dut are we tore the priest would lose his 
power if Ireland had self-government! 
What about Belgium. where they have had 
free government for ceuturiee, and the 
clt~aical party ia atill in power. The .arne 
is true. of Spain, notwith11tandiug the frlle 
institutions and aclf-government; and it ia 
more than prubaLie that 1uch would be the 
l"aBe in this country ; the power of the 
clerical party would be greatly increased, 
and no greater evil 1·ould befall the Roman 
Catholic• of Ireland than to put them more 
fully under the power of the prieal 

7'11itd.-Home Rule would be a IH!Yere 
blow at Ireland'• ptOI(IIlrity. It ia hard to 
ima~:ine a L"Uutrut gruater than that of lrt· 
bod ~fur~ the Ur1ion ..nd at the J're
aent tinlt'. 'I thiuk 1 t-ao IIIM.'rt "ithuut 
fl!ar uf L"VI!Iradktion that few, if illy, tee 



and. her Capital, Belfast. If the other three 
P1·ovincea have lagged far behind, it is not 
the fault of the Union; it: is not due to the 
climate or soil, as all who are familiar with 
Ireland know, because the South and West 
can boast a climate and soil far superior 
to that of the .North. If it is the influence 
of Rome on the people of the South and 
West, which makes the difference (and who 
doubts it!), then by increasing Rome's in
Ruenl'tl you increase the undesirable condi
tions, ;lnd Home Rule would certainly do 
that. Dublin has 284 paupers- to the 10,000, 
Cork 332, while Belfast has only 95 to the 
10,000, one-half of whom are Roman Catho
lics, while only one-fourth of the popula
tion are Roman CatholiCII. Belfast pays 71 
per cent. of all Irish taxes, and if we add 
the rest of 'Clster to .Belfast, we have that 
one Provin<.-e paying 80 per cent. of all the 
Irish taxes, the other three Provinces to
gether paying the remaining 20 per cent. 
The figure& speak volumes aa to the effect 
of Romanism on the prosperity of the 
people, and it is ·no wonder John Redmond 
did not want Home Rule without Ulster to· 
pay the tax bill. 

Not only baa Ulster made t·apid strides 
along the lines . of prosperity since the 
Union, but the South and West of Ireland 
have made great progress during the laBt 
fifteen or twenty years. Mr. Sutherland, 
of rhiladelphia, fl)presenting that great 
paper, TAe .~·urtk A111uican, made two 
toUJ'I through the South and West of lte
land &Orne yeara apart, and in his letters to 
tlte J>aper rdened to he sveaka of the v;on
c.lerful chauge for the bt!tt:er wbi.:h be aaw 
d uriug his laat tuur. In the laat fifteen 
yt•ara the iwports and eJ~KJrta of the roun
try, takl!n u a whole, hne advaneed 30 per 
'"'"L If the Xationalista were in oower 



we have examples of this in the work of 
the Municipal Government in., Dublin and 
Limerick, where the expense is so murh 
greater and the. local taxes so much higher 
than in :the City of Belfast. 

But if the Home Rule Bill is defeated, 
what alternate policy has the Unionist 
party to offer? We have this assurance 
that as long as Ireland remains an integral 
part of the British Empire it will be treated 
with the greatest generosity, and that' the 
provisions of the Land Purchase Act of 
1903 (which has now been virtually stopped 
by the present Ministry) will be carrit>d 
out to completion ; also that the a.gricul
tUl'al paru ·of Ireland will be developed,· 
and, so far as it is possible, every grievance 
removed. The .policy of the Unionist 
party ie not to give Ireland only what she 
pays for, but to give her out of the abun
dant funde of the British Exl'hequer, which 
lihe t'Ould not possibly get with an exchequer 
of her ·own. It is now clear that the great 
majority of the farmera in the South and 
West, who have purchaud • their farm• 
tht'Ough the Government money do not 
want any change, and the only way to 
develop and enrich Ireland would be by a 
continuance of the policy advocated by the 
Unionist. aince 1903. Tbia would produce 
1 happy and contented country, and aettle 
the Iri11h que11tion; whereat the impotition 
of Home Rule would only mean poverty, 
atriie, and the contwuance of the Iri1h 
queetion in a more acute forll). 

J'ourtA.-Home Rult~~ would aeriowlly in
terfere with the libertiea which Prote~~l.anta 
now eojfl)'. Every one who haa luuked into 
thi» matter koowa tha' more than thrte· 
fourth• ol the D•l'Dibt:rt in a DuLlin Parliot· 
ment would L.., Xationaliel.l, and would all 
be under the iullu"'nce ...,f the Hieranh~. 
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Protestants would always be in a hopeless 
minority. 'l'be safeguards so much talked 
a !JOut would not ·be worth the paper they 
were printed on. The safeguards which 
were to protect the Protestant minority in 
the Provinre of Quebec were as good, if 
not better than any safeguards the Irish 
Protestants could have, and what did or do 
they amount to!: · But in Ireland under 
Home Rule the case would be much worse, 
for the Canadian Dominion Government 
has more power over that Province of Quebec 
than Great Britain would have over Ireland. 
Let us take a local, an Irish illustration. 
The safeguards provided by the present 
'Government in their recent Act establishing 
a University in Dublin have now been ad-

. mitted to have been a failure, and th£1 
National University of Dublin, instead of 
ht•ing a non-sectarian University, has become 
a purely denominational one. The same 
would Cl!rtainly be true of the much· 
talked about safeguards in connection 
with the present Home Rule Bill, and 
11afeguards whirh do not guard are of very 
little use. We are frequently reminded 
that in· past generation& Protestant& perse
<·uted as well aa Romanista. This is a 
stdtement which no one acquainted with 
Church history will deny. But we must 
always bear in mind that when Protestants 
persecuted they were violating the founda· 
tion principles of Protestantism, hut when 
Romanista persecute they are carrying out 
the underlying principle& of Romanism. 
Protestantism stands for liberty and fai~. 

play, and all the liberty enjoyed by the 
English speaking people the world over, 
and by many on the Continent of Europe 
who apeak in other tongues, can be traced 
bade to John Calvin, and other great re· 
fornu•rs. We cannot blame Protestantism 
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that Rome is carrying out her principle-s 
when she ·persecutes we bave only to call 
on witnesses such as Rev. Dr. Horton, who 
knows Romanism as well, if not better, 
tb:m any man in Englalld, .and he iA un· 
biassed since he ia a . devoted follower of 
tl.c present Government~ and an ardenL 
Home Ruler. He admits that Hom' Rule 
must mean· Rome Rule in: lfeland, and he 
a~aurea i11 tha' the Church of Rome must 
persecute heretic• in accotdaace with her 
principles ; and aince Proteltante are the 
greatest of heretics, therefore· ahe mUJt per· 
llflcute them when she baa the JlCIWer to do 
so, and Home Rule would give that power. 
And he evidently thinka abe will enrcise 
that power. for he auggeate · that if th11 
worst comes to the wont the Proteatanta of . 
Ulster can move' over to England and &:ot· 
l:md, where they will .be made welcome. 
(See Dr. Horton'• lettera to the R1iti-A 
lr r.eHy last spring.) The Doctor and the 
Nonconformistt who think aa be doet1, Ju•~ 
tify, or try to justify, their position in 
favnuring Home Rule by ~ying they are 
following a political principle. n ie not 
neceuary to eall for further teetimony on . 
this point, for we all know from wha~ 

Rome h3!1 done, and ia doinq where abe h.ae 
thr political power, aha would do in Ire
hnd were the power graate~ hfr ; and 
Jlome Rule would do that. 1 am thoroughly 
('tlnvinced that., as a miniilter of the Gflf· 
pel, I ahonld do all I can aga.inlt a meaaure 
which I believe would moat aerioueJy inter· 
fere .with the .civil a.nd religiOUJ libertiN 
•hich Proteatante now enjo7 in Ireland. 
Roman Catholi<'l enJoy all the right., civil 
and religioua, which art oort, 'l!ld . they 
bve IIOIJlt epedal privilrgK. · We do uol 
td.!h to tab any of the~~ from lhrm, bot 
we rtfate io give up the !leritag4!' our 
hthPr, t•iir1 hwd aruLha.ndl!tL dor.n · tn ,IlL 
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Some one put the whole matt('r in a nut
•hell by 11aying the question is, "Shall we 
be gllverned hy the King of Great Britain 
or by the Pope of Rome!" Our answer i& 
that we will never submit to Romish rnle, 

· and to show that we are in earnest we hav& 
followed the example of our Scotch fore· 
fathers by signing a Solemn League and 
Covenant in the following words :-

"Being convinced in our consciences that 
Home Rnle wonld be disastrous . to the 
material well-being of Ulster, as well aa the 
whole of Ireland, subversive of our civil 
and religious freedom, destructive of our 
citizenship, and perilous to the unity of tbe 
Empire, we, whose names are underwritten, 
men of Ulster, loyal subjects : of Hia 
Gracious :Majesty King George V., humbly 
relying on the God whom our fathers in 
days of stress and trial confidently trusted, 
do hereby pledge ourselves in solemn Cove· 
nant, throughout this our time of threat
ened ralamity, to stand by one another in 
defending for ourselves and our children 
our cherished position of equal citizenship 
in the United Kingdom, and in using all 
means which may be found necessary to de
feat the present conspiracy to set. up a 
Home Rule Parliament in Ireland. And in 
the event of such a Parliament being forced 
upon us, we further solemnly and mutually 
pledge ounelves to refuse to recognise ita 
authority. In sure confidence that God will 
defend the right, we hereto subscribe our 
names. And, further, we individually de· 
clare that we have not already signed this 
Covenant." 

Over 218,000 men over sixteen years of 
age in Ireland have signed thia covenant., 
11,000 Ulstermen in Glasgow, Scotland, and · 
8,000 men in other parts have also signed, 
while over 228,000 women have eigned a 
covenant to the effect that they will stand 
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by their hus~ands.~athers, brothers, anJ 
sons, in carrying o'frl. their resolutions. Witli 
its this is not a political or party contt~st, 

but a life and death struggle for civil and 
religious liberty,. as it was with our fatberl 
at Derry, Aughrim, and the Boyne. In 
bygone days the Scot and. the Ulswnn.an 
gave up their lives. rather than . the sacred 
principles 'for WJiich we . DO"' contend, and 
shall the semi be less brave than the 
fathers! But .we hope it will not come to 
that; for .we are hopeful that our fellow· 
countcymen of England and Scotland will 
have their eyes opened to see the gravitt 
of : the situation, and· then ' they 'will use 
their influence to overthrow a measure 10 

fraught with danger to Ireland, to the 
Empire, and to the cauae of Protestantism. 


